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Miss Phyllis Tucci
Is Oueen of St. Pat•s

The most coveted beauty trophy of the MSM social calendar
ofclea was won this year hy Miss Phy llis
rs,E11 Tucci of Phi Kappa Theta fraterI seve
1 nity,
; as 1
Phyllis is the dau ghter of Mr.
!S,itw:
proud and Mrs . Albert Tucci of St.
lVedtl Louis, Mo .
SOBE Miss Tucci is a 5' 7' 129 lb.
greate brunette with previous
modeling
experience 'at Stix Baer and Fu ller.
Phyllis is present ly a senior at

q

lted
feted (

St. Joseph 's Academy in South
St. Louis county. Upon grad uati on
she hopes to attend Mount St.
Scholastic College in Atchison ,
Kansas, to major in home economics and retailing.
Miss Tucci received her crown
Saturday evening at the highlight
of the 59-60 St. Pat 's Ball, She
became the first queen to receive
her crown in MSM 's new student
Union Buildin g.
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Pi KappaAlpha Wins
FirstWith TheVikings"
11
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Phi Kappa Theta and Sig Ep
Take Second and Third in Parade
Due to the on and off attitude
about this year 's St. Pat s parade
the float s that are usually found
at the parade were not as numerous as in past years. Many fraternities found when the parade was
given the final okey by the school
that there was not enough time for
them to build a float to enter into
the competition.
This year's first place winner
was from Pi Kappa Alpha. The
theme of the float was "T he Vikings." It was made of stuffed napkins and had oars on each side
which were moved in a rowing

St. Pat and t!te Queen of Lo ve and B eauty of the St. Pat 's celebration . T~ e Queen is Miss Phyllis
Tucci, Phi Kappa Th eta's candidate, while St. Pat . is portrayed by Don Gu~.ther, also from ~h , Kap?a
Theta. Littl e Fl ower Girl at left is Katy Carnahan and the Crown Bear er in the center t.s i~ anen Edward Dean Jun ior.

position by a motor. While the
float came up Pine Street a phonograph inside played the theme
music from the Yikings .
Second place was taken by Phi
Kappa Th eta whose float depicted " Ben Hur. " The float consisted of a large throne where Caesar
and his wife sat and in front of
the th rone two chariots with Ben

Dr.EarlR. ParkerWill
Speakat ASM Meeting
Dr. Earl R. Parker , a national
trustee of the American Society
for Metals , will speak to the MSiVI
Chapter on March 30. The subject of Dr . Parker's talk will be
" Recent Developments in Materials Research,' '
Dr. Parker is a Profe ssor of

Hur and an opponent in them.
The chariots were drawn by two
mechanical horses,
Third place was given to Sigma
Phi Epsilon who probably had
the largest float in the parade,
Th eir float was a Showboat with
a moving paddl e wheel.
The floats in this yea r' s parade
were some of the best seen in recent years and ran in a great variety of inter ests and ideas. The
themes and floats showed both
thou ght and lots of work on the
part of the organization s that
built them. It is hoped with the
parade not being put off and then
back on next year that there will
be even more floats to add to the
enjoyment 6f St. Pats.
Congratu lation s to the fraternitie s who placed in the float competition and thanks also to those
whose efforts on float s made
St. Pats a joyou s occasion to the
many visitor s on campus,

Chairman of the Divi sion of
Mineral Technonlgy since 1953.
Profes sor Parker has written
more than 60 publication s as well
as the important volume on " Brittle Behavior of Engineerin g Structures." He delivered the 1957 Edward De Mille Campbe ll l\'Iinera l
Lecture on " Modern Concepts of
Flow and Fr acture " durin g the
Nat ional Metal s Congress in Chicago.

The new ASM National Trustee
is the recipient of many honors
includin g the Mathew son Gold
Medal of the AIME,

Dr. Eppelsheimer
At Lafayette
Dr. Earl R. Park er
Metallurgy, University of California, and is graduate of the
Colorado School of Mines. Upon
graduation from Colorado Mines
Mr. Parker joined the General
Electric Research Laboratories
where he remained until 1944. In
1944 he returned to the University
of California as an Associate Professor of Meta llurgy and in 1950
was given a full professorsl)ip in
this field, with an appointment as

Pl KAPPA ALPHA'S WI NN ING FLOAT, A REPLICA

Department of the Army Announces
Promotion of John Buchanan to

Dr. Dani el S. Eppel sheimer ,
Professor of Physical Metal!urgy
at MSM , spoke at La fayette College, Easton , Pa, , recently . His
ta lk dealt with the effect of radia tion of metals and the problems
entailed with nuclear fuels were
The- Department of the Army
discussed at an ASM meeting .
Dr. Eppelsheimer discussed the has announced the promotion on
meta ls used in atomic reactors and March 8, 1960, of John 0, Buchthe effect of radiation on them. anan to the rank of Lieutenant
In his_talk Dr. Eppel sheimer said Colonel. Colonel Buchanan has
that much of the information on been an Associate Profe ssor of
these topics became available to Military Science and Tactics at
the public only since 1955, fol- ' the Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy since June , 1958.
(Continued on Page 8)
Colonel Buchanan entered the

Rank of Lieutenant Colonel
military service in May 1943 as a
2nd Lieutenant
commissioned
through the ROTC at The Citadel in South Carolina. Within a
month following his entry in the
service he was sent to Europe ,
where he served two years in the
European Theater of Operations.
Following the end of the war in
(Continued on Page 3)
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NOTICE
General Lectures
Will Present
Miriam Makeba
Accompanied by
Jazz Central
Monday Night
In Parker Hall
Shows 7 and 9
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the students
of the Missouri School of Mine s
and Metallur gy . It is publi shed at
Rolla , Mo ., every Friday during
the school year. Entered as second
class matter February 8, 1945,
at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo .,
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

The subscription is $1.00 per semester. This Mi ssouri Miner
features activities of the Students and Faculty of M.S .M.
Editor-in-Chief ...... .................................................... .......... Jim Walther
707 State St. - EM 4-2731
Business Manager ............ .................................. .............. Mike Swoboda
500 W . 8th St . - EM 4-37 87
Make-up Editor ...................................................... ............ Dennis Camp
Features Editor ...................... .......................................... Jerry Misemer
Advertising Manager ............................................................ Jerry Alyea
Circulation Manager ............................ .............................. Bill Ricketts
Sports Editor .................................. ............. .............. ....... John McKeone
Technical Advisor ...................................................................... Bill May
Secretary .................................................................................. Bob Elrod
Assistant Editor ........................................ ........................ Henry Duvall
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EDITORIALS
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Classical
Paradel
Thi s year 's St. Pat' s Parade
was a terrific parade anyway."
was a classic. For the first time Althou gh he viewed the parade
since its beginning, the parade
from a rather unique place, truer
was a dry affair. The final credit words were never spoken.
Congratulation s are in order
for the success of the '60 St.
for both the St. Pat' s Board and
Pat 's parade rested with th e. the Student
Council for the fine
Miners, themselve s. They die\ a job they did of promotin g and
fine job of conservin g their right policing th e par ade. Also special

SUPER

t-<1.ARKET

MathGems

Periodic Inspectionof
MSM CurriculaSuccess

" A pseudomath is a person who
handles mathmatics as a monkey
handles the rawr. The creature
tried to shave himself as he had
seen his master do ; but, not having any notion of the angle at
which the rawr was to be held,
he cut his own throat. He never
tried it a second time , poor animal! But the pseudomath keeps on
in his work, proclaims himself
clean shaved, and all the rest of
the world hairy.
-A. DeMorgan
PROBLEM FOUR
In the accompanying diagram
the lett ers stand for various towns
(Continued on Page 8) ·

The periodic inspection of the Mines , University of Idaho, Mosengineering curricula on the Mis- cow, Idaho; Electrical Engineersouri School of Mines and Met- ing, Dean Herman A. Moench,
allurgy campus by the Engineers School of Engineering, Rose PolyCouncil for Professional Develop- technic Institute , Terre Haute ,
ment was held March 10 and 11, Ind. ; Ceramic Engineering , ProDean Curti s L. Wilson has an- fessor Lane Mitche ll, School of
Ceramic Engineering , Georgia Innounced.
The ECPD is the accrediting stitute of Technolo gy , Atlanta 13,
agency for all engineerin g cur- Ga. ; Metallurgical Engineering ,
ricula in the United States . The Professor J. W. Spretnak , Ohio
inspection was for the accredita- State University , Columbus , 0.
tion of the Engineering curricula
L. I. Gothern , Director of Enon this campus for a maximum gineerin g and Training , Jewell
period of five years. The last Ridge Coal Company , Tazewell ,
general inspection on the campus Va., was scheduled to inspect the
Mining Engineering Curriculum,
was in 1955.
The inspection committee was but was unable to get out of Virunder the chairmanship of Dr. • ginia because of the excessively
John C. Calhoun , Cahirman , EC- heavy snow in that area .
Dean Wilson arranged for a
PD Region VI , 227 System Adm.
Bldg., College Station , Texa s. luncheon meeting with the inspecOther member s of the inspection tion committee and department
committee were: R. C. Earlou gh- chairmen of the School of Mines
er of the Earlou gher Engineering and Metallurgy at noon on March
Company , Tul sa , Okla. , who in- 10, the luncheon being held in the
spected the Petroleum option in new Student Union Building.
Minin g Engineerin g; Profe ssor R . President E lmer Ellis was presW . Moulton,
Department
of ent for the luncheon and also for
Chemica l Engineering, Univer - a meeting with the committee beI
sity of Wa shington , Seattle , fore the inspection work began.
Dean Wilson said that the reWash., who inspected the Nuclear
option of Metallur gical Engineer- sults of the inspection will not be
made
known until next October
ing; J. E. Boyce , Personnel Department , Engineering Staff , Gen- when the Engineer s Counc il for
eral Mot ors Corpor a tion, General Profe ssional De velopment issues
Motor s Te chnical Cent er, Detroit , its annual
report. The Dean said ,
2, Mich. , Mechanical En gineerhowever , that all members of the
ing.
Minin g Geology opti on of Min- inspection committe e expressed
ing Engineering was inspected by general sati sfacti on with the conD ean E . F. Cook, College of ditions they found on the campu s.
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Thi s is the B•52. Ad vanced as it
may be, this airplane has one t hing

CREW CUT S - FLAT TOP S - HOLL YWOODS'

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
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"It Pays to Look Well"

WELCOME
sr. PAT
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i n co mm o n with

705 Pine St.

th e fi rs t war-

ga ll eys o f ancient E gy pt ... and
w ith the air and space vehicles of
the futu re. Someone must chart its
co u rse. Someo ne mu st navigate it.
For cert a in yo un g men thi s pre-

Positions with Potential

se nt s a car ee r of r eal ex ecuti ve

opportunity. Her c, perhaps yo11
will have the chance to master a
profession full of meaning:, excite•

ENGINE
• CHEMIS
ERS • PHYSIC
TS
ISTS

mcnt and rewar ds ... as a ~ avig:a-

to a par ade by not drinkin g on
the streets . When St. Pat himself
was asked for his opinion of th e
<lry parade , all he said was "It

credit must be given to tho se fraterniti es that entered float s, for
without their entri es th e work of
a ll would be in vain .

- - - FOR- ;.____

Positions are available at National Carbon Company's

16 plant s, located in the following states : Iowa. New
York, Nort h Ca r olin a, Ohi o, T en nessee, Wes t Vir g inia
and Vermont, a n d thro ughout th e coun t r y in our sa les
or gan iza t ion .
In te r esti ng , r ewar ding careers in r esearc h, process
an d produc t deve lopmen t , pro ducti on and me th ods eng ineering, produc t and process con t ro l, mac h ine deve lopmen t , plan t engi neering a nd sa les. A N a ti onal Car bon
rep r ese nt ati v e will be on ca mpu s __:_

_

March 29-30
NATIONAL

CARBON

COMPANY

Division of Union Carbide Corporation

PARTY
QUART

FALSTA FF BREW ING COlitPOlt ATION, ST. LOUIS, MO.

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.

the trainin g pro g ram lea ds to a
co m miss ion as a Secon d L ieutena nt . .. a nd yo u r ~ a vigat o r win g:,;.

If you think you have what it
takes to measure up to the Avia•
tion Cadet P rogram for Nav ig:a·
tor t ra inin g, see yo ur local Air

For ce Recruiter. Or clip and mail
this coupon.

us

Th ere 's a JJ/acefor tomorrow's
leaders on the
Aerospace Team.

AirForce
r------------,

I

e

AMERICA'S
PREMIUM QUALITY
BEER

To qualif y for !\ a viga to r tr:1i11-

ing as an Aviation Cadet you mu, t
be an American citizen between 19
and 261/,-s inglc, health y and in•
tclligent. A high school diploma is
required , but some college is highly
desirable. Successful completion of

Nation al Car bon Compa ny , Am eri ca 's f or em os t m a nufac t ure r of car bon an d gra phit e el ectr odes and a nodes,
im pe r vious g r a phit e, bru shes for motor s a nd g en er a to rs,
d ry cells an d flas hli g ht s, arc ca rb ons an d a wi de va r iety
of oth er ind ustr ia l produc t s, offe rs pos it ions to qu a lified
B.S. and M .S. graduates in.the fields listed above.

A GOOD TIME
IS THE BEST TIME

---

tor in the U. S. Air Force.

Ceramic • Chemical
Electrical • Industrial • Mechanical
Metallurgical

~~

'!,!g ,NAL
CARBON AND

GRAPHITE PRODUCTS

PRESTORE
EVEREA
DY
TRAD£

. MARKS

BRAND
ANTlwFREEZE

KARBATE
BRANO
IMPERVIOUS GRAPHITE

1
J

MAIL THIS COUPONTODAY

I
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I of the U.S. and a high school graduate
I ~:~medetar
~
~'\n~'
0,~!1,~~·
I Aviall on Cadet 1~program.
I NAM,~------I STREET
I CITY________
I ____________
COUNTY____
__,TA TEL
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Historical Highlights
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Rolla Building, O ldest
Buildingon MSM Campus

creature
heha
1othav
mglea
le hel~
This week's feature is
Rolla
.e nev
er ll uilding, which is thethe oldest
Jr anili\
. building on the campus of MSM ,
.eepson It has had a wide and
varied back-

hiniseu
ground ,

filling different roles as

resto! the years have rolled by . When it

sos

D

was finally decided to have the
School of Mines here at Rolla ,
one of the major problems that
confront ed the Board of Curators
was where to house the faciliti es
for MSM .
Early in 1871 the Rolla School
District voted on a $35,000 bond
issue, which was for the purpose of
the construction of a building for
the local school district. Since the
building was much lar ger than
the district needed , it was decided
to rent the buildin g to the new
School of Mines which was looking for a place to hold classes.
The site wanted for the building's location was chosen, but th e
owner want ed $500 more for the
tract of land than the school
board was willing to pay. However when the J acklin g Field was
purchased as a possible substitute, the owner of th e desired lot
We kn ow a gal who said she'd
decided to sell at the lower price do anyt hing for a mink coat. Well,
rather than to hold out any long- she got one, but now 'she can' t
er.
even bu tto n it.

Dedication

Upon completion of the building a dedication was scheduled
for Nov ember 9, 1871. T o aid
the dedication the Fri sco Railroad
(then th e Atlantic and Pa cific
offered free tr ansporta tion to such
dignitari es as governor B. G.
Brown, the Board of Curato rs
asit
and the President of Missouri
thing University
. The dedicat ion bewar• gan at 2: 00 p . m. and
ran on into
.and the night with a short break for
Iesof supper.
arti~
The next day classes y;ere held
!ltrit. in the Rolla Building and regular
pre· activities proceeded at th e normal
:utiv~ rate. In 1873 with the initi ation of
the ROT C trainin g· course there
JQ/1
tera were cert ain changes. A portion of
the third floor was modified into
xcite
·
a~ armor y as a place to keep th e
\·igaweapons. In this room were kept
the muskets, bayonets, and swords
:rain• used by the Cadet s.
lUSt
From the buildin g's completion
:n 19 in 187 1 up unt il 1875 th e Board
ain· of Curator s had been rentin g these
mais facilities from the Rolla School
ighly District. In this year they decidonof ed to buy the building since the
wa Fort Wyman site for the location
of MSM had been completely
Jten·
ling,. abandon ed. Th ese yea rs of indecision had proved to be very costtit
ly in ter ms of time and actual
via· cash.
iga·
There had been rumors of a
Air purchase as far back as 1872 from
mail the Rolla School District. But the
purchase turn ed out to be no easy
process. The main dissentin g faction was led by the editor or the
Rolla Expre ss, who had some
doubt as to the integrity of the
Board of Curato rs.
Under the promptin gs of Dr.
Ladd , the fourth Dir ector of
MSM, the Missouri Geological
Survey was moved to Rolla . The
I MGS had been previou sly located
I in Jeffers on City , but the legislaI tive act that had brou ght it · into
re I being had designated Rolla as the
;• I prime headquarters of the organI ization. Finally in I 889 after more
battling the MGS was located in
- I the
Rolla Building where it residI
for a number of years before
I ed
I obtaining another residenc e.
-J

•

e-,

It is easy to see that th e Rolla
Building has had a long and colorful history . MSM began with its
construction and has grown from
thi s beginnin g. Althou gh not always assumin g the same role the
Rolla Buildin g has always been
an inte gral part of our campus.
Tod ay the Rolla Buildin g houses
th e Humanit ies D epa rtmen t upstairs, with the APO and radi o
club occupying the basement.
Where labs once were there are
now podium s, and instead of coming there for your muskets, you
come hoping you won't receive a
shotgun .

PAGE 3

KirksvilleSwamps MIAA

Kirksville, a pre-meet favorite
ran away with the Indoor MIAA
Championship.
The Kirksville
team scoring 97Y, points almost
doubled the total of the en tire
rest of the field, Cape Girardeau
with 263'~ point s barely nosed by
Springfield with 241/, points, for
second place .
Th e · Miner team represented
by only 12 men made a valiant
effor t. However lack of practice,
due to the snow, resulted in only
2 men qua lifying for the Miners .
Denn is Heeger tied for 3rd in the

After taking inventory since
we got back from our vacat ion,
we felt very prou d of ourselves.
We got home with 45 dollars
left over. T hat may not seem like
a lot of money to some of you
folks, but it 's more cash surplu s
than the Un ited States T reasury
has had since Calvin Coolidge.
T hen there .was the Texa n
whose sport cars weren't air conditioned.
. but he always kept
a couple cold in the refrigerator.

broad jump with a leap of 2 I feet.
Wayne Lucas qua lified in the 60
yard high hurd les but failed to
finish in the money.
The meet prod uced 4 new indoor conference records, three of
th em set by Kirksville. T he only
othe r record was set by Finley
of Springfield in the shot put with
a toss of SO feet, 3 ¼ inches. T he
records set by Kirksville were:

Opponents
Two mile won by Barulich in 9.54.6; high jump won by Slatter
with a jum p of 6 feet 41/, inches;
and the Ki rksvi lle relay team in
the one mile relay with a time
of 3.3 5.1.
Fin al official point standings:
Kirksville 971/,, Cape Girardea u 261/,, Springfield 241/,,
Wa rr ensbu rg !SY,, Maryville 13¾, Rolla 21/,.

Request for Summer School Courses
A survey is being
want to go to summer
are interested . If you
below and br ing it to
as soon as possible.
Department

made to determine the numb er of students who
school this yea r and the courses in which they
want to go to summer school, fill in the form
the I nforma tion Desk in th e Registrar 's Office

Course Number

Name of Course

Sem. Hrs.

I . ·· ··· ···· ········· .. ········ ······· .. ·······"······ ····· ······· ...... .... ........ .... ... .... .... ....... .......... .

2 ........ .......... ........... ....................... ................. ................................................ .
3 .... ............................................................... ..................................................
4 ... ............................................. ........................ .............................................

5. ..............................
..................... ········"··········"······""'····· ··········
Depar tment in which you are majoring ....................................................
Name ......................................... .................... ....... Da te ......................... .

Read -where Lyd ia Pinkha m's
Compound bst its first case. A
ninety -eight- year -old woman died,
but they managed to save the
baby .
11111111111111111111111111111
111111111111111111111m
1111111111111111111

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOV IES

IN

CI N E M ASC OPE

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Sat urday through T uesday,
Ma rch 25-29
Su11day Co11ti11uousfrom 1 p. m.

'Pillow Talk'
Doris Day, Rock Hu dson and
The lma Rit ter
Wednesday th rough Saturday,
l\fa rch 30-Apri l 2

'On the Beach'
Gregory Peck, Ava Gard ner and
Fred Asta ire
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
11
111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
MOV IE S ON W ID E S CREEN
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
11
111111111111

Frid ay and Sat urday, Mar. 2 5-26
Satu rday co11ti11uousfrom 1 p. m.

'The Young Captives'
Steven Marlo and Tom Selden
- PLUS -

'Pillars of the Sky'
Jeff Chandler,

Dorot hy Ma lone

Sunday, Monday and Tues day,
Ma rch 27-29
Sun day Contilluous from 1 p. m.

It Started With a Kiss
Glenn Ford and Debbie Reynolds
✓ -P LUS-

'Raw Edge'
Rory Calhoun , Yvonn e De Carlo
Wednesda y-Thur sday, Mar . 30-31
Adm. ! Sc an d 35c •

'The Giant Behemoth'
Gene Evans and Andre Morell
- PLUS-

'The Man Who
Understood Women'
Leslie Caron and Henry Fonda
IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

COMPUTERS, CAREERS and YOU ...
after you join Western Electric
Interested in computers, computer technology and applications? Then you should investigate Western Electric as a place to build
your career. Telephony today is built around
computers. The telephone cross-bar switch is
basically a computer. Electronic switching
gear uses computer principles.
At its new engineerjng research center and
at most of its 25 manufacturing locations,
Western is relying more and more on computers in doing its main job as manufacturing
and supply unit for the Bell Telephone System.
In its other major field - Defense Communications and Missile systems - the use of computers and computer technology is widespread.
You'll discover quickly that opportunities
with Western Electric are promising indeed.
Here company growth stands on a solid base,
and your own growth, too. We estimate that
engineers will find 8,000 supervisory jobs open

to them in the next ten years. There will be
corresponding opportunities for career building within research and engineering. Progress

is as rapid as your own individual skills permit .
And ·western Electric maintains both full-time
all-expenses-paid gradu;te engineering training and tuition refund plans to help you move
ahead in yam chosen field.
Opportun ities ex ist for e lectrical, me cha nical, indu, ..
tria l, civi l a nd chemica l eng inee rs, a s we ll a,; in the
p hysica l sciences . For more inform ation ge t your copy

of Consider a Ca ree r at Wes tern Electric from your
Placement

Officer. Or write

College Relation s, Room

2 00E , Western Eledr ic Compa ny, 195 Broad w ay, New
York 7, N. Y. Be sure to a rrange fo r a Wes tern Electric:
interview whe n the Bell System tea m visits yo ur c:ampus.

Principal manufacturinglocations at Chicago, Ill.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pa.;
Burlfngton, Greensboroand Winston-Salem,N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover,Mass.; Lincoln and Omaha,Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.;
Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla.; Teletype Corporation, Chicago 14, Ill. and litt le Rock, Ark. Also Western Electric
Distribution Centers in 32 cities and Installation headquarters in 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway,New York 7, N. Y.
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"PhiKaps"CleanUp

Alumni Visit Teke H use
Over St. Paes Weekend

Phi Kappa Theta Scores Hit
In very Contest -- Has St. Pat Too

Ont: of tlw br,~L St. Prit'11 Phi
K11pp11Tlwla tvcr p11rticipMNI irr
St. Pt,l'~ eltbni tlon all,rttd o ff I he cou rlll((·e11
1s, in~pirlnl(, IUHI iR Jur.t ,, rnc·mory. Whal a m1·,nory
with IL b1tn/-(ltl Lh 'rK Jo: 1ltJunt Hl11pJcI dr,ctl pl'fform(:rl by the ii iH, 111111
It will he la lkf'tl 1d1oul
WN l111•
l !Jnrw .
•1<1l1y till ·m oon M "N t1d1; (;r1·11
for II Jon/( IIm<· to torn(,.
01>11
Nob" W1·dl1<t1nd C. C:. C1t~hm11n
Arn(Jnft otlwr thin p,,, this St. (;trnl IH'r, who Wll'l St. Pat Lhis
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·tst111,' 1"(1111
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ii 11 I ht• l'(lOl1•y p11pt•!'
•pt111
r id11' l1tb•

St. Pat cclchralion.

Our floa l
l1>ok RCC(J
n(I place in the parade
Friday aflt:rnoon, to round out
the rnajor we ·kend activilics.
l'krll(C Eel Klages wa, one of
the Lop five mt·n in Lhc shille•
laf(h on Lest spo11sor<·d by 131
ue
Kt·y. For his work tin decora ting
hi~ staff , Eel won a fr · Lic k ,L Lo
th<· St. Pat's h,dl.
In the h<·arrl ·ontrsl Jim Klien
won th<, Smith Brother s atcgory
a nd rr, civet! a mu!( for his ·ffort s.
Finally ,, L the coqLum · ball Friday

night , Don Holtzmann and Jim
Sphere took Lhird place with the ir
twin coslumc.
Two of our sea.son's volleyba ll
games were complclt:d lasl week
wilh victories over Tau Kappa
Ep silon Monday 2 1-0 and 21. 2,
and over Lambda
hi Alpha
Tue sday , 21- 15 and 2 J-9. T he
team is in fine shape Lhis yea r,
imd with most of the members of
our firsl•place team from lasl
yea r returning , we have st rong
hop ·s for another trophy.

s

{taV

ttrr'
to

fine

Aca ' ia Has ood Time
Triangles Party St. Pat's
Despite "H ming Pigeons" Away Aided by Alumni
Well the party 's ovl'r and the
hou s · is still stant lit1f(. The par ly
w11Hsl,11tcd with a vis il by our
mos t f11mo11
.s ;dumnu H, MCJon Ro•
gt•nslci. I l(JW('V('
I' he WflS lur ked in
h!'cl by 8: 30 Friday nnd missed
the· t·nl ir · party .
Wl' 11J~o imported stvcn il hi/(
sp1·1Hl1'r
s from Ihe· l•:asl Side,
llillll('ly: lloh "l' ub lir Relation s"
L,111tl1
um and Frank "T ht· Devil"
Std11nik. W ith !:lob slt-1'pit1
1( on
lh1· sliti rs an d Frt1nk romat,rin g
lhl' Wt·t· ' hd, tht· party wa.s kept
livt•ly.

Th · latcsl word from the BroLhers is Larry Kee l ·y is correspondin g with a lonely hearls club
after las l weekend. IL seems Larry
can 't quile figure oul why his da te
left him .
Wi ll Ko ·nig rilso make s the
news Lhis w ·ck by his fine im•
p ·rsonation CJfa dead man Salur day afl ·rnoon. Ile car ri ·d Lhings
a lit tle far th oul(h because n on •
saw him move for four hours .
ThM 's aboul all for now xc ·pl r would like to remind Wa lktr to ge l some more batteries.
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llll111tln~
- torn11ar•t1.11111
r111t1,
IOO!llor for 111wo~lha1comfort Ool • dorrl(lflt
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't••,t St.
1'111
•~.
l\t•~itll'S lht• lor11I llqu111
· Sl(ll'(•S,
lht' li1Xi•rn h t·11111pnnll'
s l11 Roll(,
111st, t·xptl'it•n t d 1111 lnt·r·t•11sr in
hushw. ~ 1,, 11r't•s111lCJf lht· 1•41
·111
1
11
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1.stt-l11 untl J 11y
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"Hey, Sweetie, how'd you like a new Chevy?"
"T ia· drnlt-, 's 1:(ltjust the rnodd we wa nt ,
Sw(•t·til', Ri1'.ht· l'olor, 1itiht 1:vnythi111
c.''
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SigEpsPlaceWith
ThirdBestFloat
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KA's Elect John Roberts;
Sammy Gardner Here

St. Pat's, 1960, has come and
gone. It has seen the men from behind the red door winning the
Saint Pat's was, by far, our
third place trophy in the St. Pat's
most successful party of the school
parade. The float was a huge re- year. In spite of inclement weaplica of the steamboat, the Robert
ther, a huge crowd was assembled.
Things here at Sig Tau seem to fact tllltt mid semester is now here. E . Lee, done in red and white T he biggest attract ion of the week
crepe
paper.
Some
tricky
manuehave finally quieted down after a Even Pat is back at his desk.
vering had to be done in order to end was Sammy Gardner and his
terrific St. Pat's. Congratulations
Jim Newton, Al Butler, Terry
Mound City Six. Sammy is beto the S\. Pa t 's Board for a real Wear, Al McHugh and Jerry Al- "float" it down Rolla's narrow
coming a tradition at KA; he has
streets.
fine job in preparing the festivi- len were all · back for the festiviThe St. Pat's weekend also performed here the last th ree
ties.
ties. For tho se of you who know found Jim No lfo,
Esq. in St. Pat 's years and promises to play at
We had the pleasure? of listenRich Dean comes this little bit of
many more Saint Pat 's in the fuing Saturday night to the debut of inform a tion . Luck y Rich got two court. As you might already know ture.
a new music group here on cam- years at Fort Wood . Rich always he was one of the knaves who rode
Crash! Ting le! Broth er Packpus. Steady Eddie Jackson on said that he wanted to work for a with St. Pat on the manure
spreader. It seems that J im got
trumpet; Bill " Ho ld that T iger"
big firm ; well they don't come quite pumped up over the holid ay. pany his obese
and unwashed
Pfeffercorn on trombone; and
any bigger than Uncle Sam.
It also seems that the six man body . The word for the week from
Randy, "T he Clock Watcher "
Ed
look
out,
the
pledges
are
afstudy room lost their Good House- your friendly progaganda master
Steno at the piano. We hear Pfefter your mu stache.
keeping Seal of Approva l. That
is "Ne, Ne, Na, Na, Nu, Nu,"
fie is really wild on request numright,
Jim?
When tran slated , thi s means "a
bers, everyth ing he plays sounds
Platonic
love
is
like
being
inDizzy Halbrook (Sig Ep 's ug- vote for Diz zy is a ·vot e for slovelike the "T iger Rag. " Oh! I see,
vite d down into the cellar for ly man cand idate) was seen sol- ness, so be sociable and pump up
it's the only song you know that's
ginger ale.
iciting funds in his green long- the March of Dimes in favor of
good. I was th inkin g of havin g
johns . Even in this weat her , Dizzy Halbr ook, Sig Ep's and
my ears exam ined.
The honeymoon is over when Dizzy "Ba thless" HaJbrol,k can be MSM's ugliest son .
Say those Mississippi gals "sho
her father begins using your credit
distinguished by the huge horde
do love a feller in a fra ghtful con- car d .
Rememb er, only 363 more days
of flies and vermin which accom- till St. Pat's.
dation," don't they Art? D a.ve
won't be the same for a month .
Jim says he has lost his pin again.
You're sure this is the last time ?
Taperin g off parti es lasted only
for a couple of days due to th e

Sig Tau Celebrates With
New MSM Music Group

PiKA WinsFirst
Place
With Float
Of a VikingShip
The past week-end was one not
to be forgotten by Pikes for quite
some time . Everyone was off to a
roaring start with th e winning of
first place by our float, the Viking ship . Congratulations are due
to Bob Tooke who was the committee chairman , Bob Piekarz
who designed the float, Don Janning and John Lat zer who insta lled the sound system and to all
others who worked on the project.
The trophy which is a silver puncli
bowl is proudly admir ed by all of
us.
After the parade, preparations
were made for the weekend and
the parties which fo1lowed were
enjoyed by everyone. Tonto tells
us he was supposed to be stag for
the celebrations but we think he
just wanted to keep his part y
favor. As the partying was coming
to an end Bouncin Bob was seen
bouncing down to th e basement
dorm where he was to rest for awhile. Meanwhile our song leader ,
Dick Moe1ler had lost his memories of Florida (temporarily?) and
found someone to help rum end
the party with a song session.
To Pikes lost their pi ns during
the vacation. Barbara Winters
was pinned by Bob Kallemeier
and Vickie Jackson was pinned
to Dennis Frey. Congra tu lations
to these couples.
The chapter wishes to extend
its thanks to J oan Tuger for being
such a char ming candidate for
Queen of St. Pat's Court of Love
and Beauty . Joan is pinned to
Brother Frank Bender who was
her escort to the coronat ion.
Our v·olleyba ll team is off to a
good start this year with two
victories last week. With such
ability demonstrated we hope to
win more games . Also one of our
pledges, Chuck Guimbarda , was a
winner in the Shillelagh contest .
Congratulations!
Now that the house is quiet
o~ce again we have been busy
IV!thour study ing for the last of
mid-semester exams.

wood has scored aga in! Yes, Do n
has wrecked his Packa rd for th e
thi rd time this semester. Nee dless to say, Don is our stro ngest
con tende r for th e "Mos t Reckless
Driver of the Yea r Award ."
Getti ng back to more serious
thoughts, we wish to take trus opportuni ty to an nounce the new officers of KA. No. 1, J ohn R oberts; No. 2, Risdon Hanki nson;
No. 3, Mi lton Bur ford ; No. 4 ,
Dav id Wr ight ; No . 5, Lee Van
RamS horst ; No. 6, Pa ul Stigall ;
No . 7, Don Pac kwood ; No. 8,
George Stair; No. 9, J ohn Hu ghes ; Steward, Al Wehr ete r ; H ouse
Manage r, Do n Reiss ; Ru sh Chairman, T om Konkl e. Th e new regime will take office on Marc h
29.
And now, as a climax to trus
week's repor t, we of Beta Alpha
of Ka ppa Alpha wish to announce
the winners of this weekend's " Pig
Pot." D on Mason and Tracy Boy er. You are honored!

TEST YOURSELF !

••
If this ink blot reminds you that it's ti me to send
a note to the old folk s at home, a note f ull of
laund ry, it 's clear your id is out of whack and
you're the kind who wou ld sta nd in th e Grand
Canyon and feel a touch of claustroph obia. All
of which is your problem.
Ours is these cigarettes: ]&M. Wit h our patented
Miracle Tip , we have found the secret th at unlocks f lavor in a filter cigarette, but not everyone
knows this-so
we have more [.&M's t han we
need. You probably have less tha n you need.
When you write your fo lks why not ask th em to
send you a carton of L&M's and not so much
starch in the col lars, hey ?

Reach
for

flavor
...
Reach
for

DM
FILTERS
LIGGETT& MYERSTOBACCOCO.
@ 1960 Liggett &. Mye rs Tobacco

Co
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Outgoing Student Union Board Did
Much for MSM and Miners This Year
This past year has seen many
cha nges on the MSM Campus.
One of these , the formation of the
Student Un ion, has brou ght about
a radical change in the social lives
of everyone on campus. This
change in itself is enough congratulations to the students and faculty members of the Student
Union Council for their effective
and coordinated operation of the
bu ilding.
The men responsible for th e
efficient operation of the build ing

II
are pictured above and from left
to right they are :
Rolla A. Smith, Director of"
Finance on the board. It is Rolla's
job to keep a tight rein on the
budget and to keep all financial
records of the Board. Rolla is also
a member of Student Council,
Pers hing Rifles, G. D. I., AIEEIRE and Prospectors Club of
which he is a member of the Board
of Contro l.
W. Wayne Siesennop, VicePresident , and Assistant Director
of Activitie s. It is Wayne's duty
to assist the Director of Activities
and help coordinate all Social or
recreational
activities
of the
Student Union. Wayne is present-

Jim Berthold, Director of Promotions. It is Jim's job to coordinate the News Service, Publicity, Bulletins, Yearbook, and
research Comm itt ees of which he
is doing an excellent job. Jim is
President of Prospectors Club and
a member of Independents, Student Council, ASME, SAE, Pi Tau
Sigma and is in the Who's Who in
American Colleges.
Joe Lewis, President of the
Student - union Board. It is the
duty of Joe to keep all committees

many committees under this office.
Roger is past president and pledge
trainer of Lambda Chl Alpha and
is the Secretary and Ritualist
of Theta Tau. He has been on the
lnterfraternity
Counci l for two
years and is a member of SAE.
Kenneth Pend leton, Director of
Activities. Ken is in charge of all
social and recreational act ivities
of the Student Union . He has been
president and vice-president of
Sigma Pi, and is now president of
Theta Tau, Chairman of ASM

l'a

First place winners in the MSM masquerade ball's costume contest
went to this couple. The costumes of Barbara SieJerd of St. Louis and
her escort, Tom Dunn, depict cannibals.

Student Union Council
and the board functioning properly. Joe is Treasurer of the
American Rocket Society, a member of ASM, AIME, Tau Kappa
Epsi lon, Student Council , and is
in Who's Who in American · Colleges.
Jak e R. Tims, Secretary of the
board and probably one of the
most overworked members o( the
board. It is J ake's job to keep
all committee reports on file and
to send out notices of meetings
along with keeping members posted with a complete set of minute s.
Jake is Treasurer of the Student
Counci l, a member of Independents, Tech Club , E ta Kappa Nu,
St. Pat's Board, and is listed in

and AFS, a member of the Rollamo Board , and is listed in Who's
Who in American Colleges.
Lawrence A. Boston, Assistant
Director of Finance. Larry is to
assist the office of Director of
Finance on programmi~g the
Budget and following it closely.
This "Web-footed Swamp Rabbit"
from Southeast Missouri is President of Tau Beta Pi. Pledge-master of Delta Sigma Phi , Sergeant
at Arms of Chi Epsilon and Blue
Key , a member of Phi Kappa Phi
and is listed in Who's Who in
American Colleges. He is also a
member of ASCE, SAME, and
Newman Club.
Ronald C. Featherston, Direc-

HOW UNUSUAL
"Do you see .many strange
sights?" she asked the window
cleaner.
"Sure do, he replied, "up on
the fourth floor there's an office where everybody's working."

MEAL TICKETS

and

HEIGHT OF ILL-FASHION
A thing for whlch I do not care,
Nor count among aesthetic
blisses,
Is seeing senior .matrons wear
The frocks designed for junior
misses.

PIZZA

AND SPECIAL

RATES FOR MINERS

CAL-MO CAFE

11th and Highway 63

Open 7 Days a Week

* For

Any Forma l Occasion
• Discount to Groups
Ask About Our
Student Credit Plan
Shoe Sizes 6 to 14 -

Widths A to EEE

RANDY'S SHOE
Opposite Post Office

EM 4-4111

Ol

ut

,his

1k 1uwJ.~.....
Student Union Bom-d
ly Secretary and Treasurer of
Beta Sigma Psi , Cataloger of Tau
Beta Pi, Treasurer of Blue Key
and a member of M-Club, Pi
Tau Sigma , St. Pat's Board, and
is in the Who's Who in American
Colleges.
Mr. "IKE " Edwards, Executive
Secretary of the Alumni Association is the Alumni Representative
for the Student Union Board.
James C. Pool, Assistant Director of Personnel. It is Jim's job
to assist the Director of Personnel
in keeping personnel records of
all member s of the council. Jim is
a member of Independents, Band,
AIC hE, Student Council, and
Tech Club of which he is a member of the Board of Control.

Who's Who in American Colleges.
William F. O'Neal, Assistant
Secretary of the board. Bill's
duties are to assist the Secretary
in keeping members posted on
meetings and Bill is doing a fine
job of this . Bill is President of
AIME (Petroleum Section) ., a
member of Sigma Nn and has held
the offices of Recorder, Lt. Commnader, and Social Chairman. Bill
is also listed in the Who's Who in
American Colleges, is a member
of the Student Council and is
Chairman of the Military ,Ball
Board.
Roger Echelmeier,
Assistant
Director of Promotions. Roger is
to assist the Director of Promotions and help coordinate the

tor of Personnel. It is Ron's duty
to keep and m&intain all personnel
records of the members of the
Counc il and to accept app lications
for the Council. Ron is a member
of AIME and is Rush Chairman
of Delta Sigma Phi .
William T. Kratzer, Student
Union Director. It is Bill's job
to operate the Union during the
regular work week. Bill is not
pictured above, but is a voting
member of th e board .
The second row consists of the
Cha irmen of various committees
and these men along with the
Board comprise the outgoing
Student Union Council. They are
left to right:

(Continued on Page 7)

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.
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Beard Contest Winners

Student Union
( Continued from page 6)

h,

Winners _of l~ e. B eard_ G,owing Cont est
the four categories are, from left, Don Bowers, Th eta Xi ,
Van Dyke , J11n Kl1:1e, P/11 Kappa Theta, Snuth Brothers; Harold Ku/111, Delta Sigma Phi , Soup Stra in er;

rontest and J ohn D e11111s,.\ ovelty.
·sand

[ON

PAGE 7

Milton Odegard ,
recreation
head. Milton is past vice-president
of Kappa Sigma and is a member
of Theta Tau , A. I. M. E., and
S. E.G .
Bill Ricketts , Chairm an of
Tournaments Committee. Bill is
Vice- president of Kappa Sigma
and Circulation Mana ger on the
Miner Board. He is a member of
Alpha Phi Omega, A. S. M. E .,
S. A. E. and Theta Tau.
Jerry J . Butler , Chairman of
News Service Committee. Jerr y
is Junior Dean of Acacia Fraternity and is S-3 of Pershing Rifles.
He is also a member of Photo
Club and the Miner Staff.
David Cox, Cha irman of the
Bulletin Committ ee. Dave is a
member of Delta Sigma Phi , A.
I.Ch.E. , and is a junior in Chemical Engineering.
Jay Hunze , Chairman of the
Publicity Committee. Jay is a
member of Tau Kappa Epsilon ,
Alpha Phi Omega and is tr easurer
of American Society for Meta ls.
Jim " Tex " Besleme, Chairman
of the Yearbook Committ ee. Jim
is a member of Pro spector s Club ,
A. I. M. E. and is on the Board
of Governors of Independ ents.
Chuck Heilig, Chairman of the
Budget Committ ee. Chuck is

Array of Beauties

Secretary of Sigma Pi and is a
member of Alpha Chi Sigma and
Vice-President of A.1.Ch.E.
Gary Baumgartne r, Social Committee Chai rman. Gary is past
Treasurer and is now Secretary of
Triangle Fraternity. He is Secretary of the St. Pat's Board and
Rollamo Board , a member of I.
F.C. and A.S.C.E. and is Chapter
Editor of Chi Epsilon .
Bud Cook, (not pictured) is
cha irman of the Research Committee. Bud is Vice-President of
Acacia Fraternity and the Rifle
Team and is S-2 officer of Pershing Rifles. He is a member of
Theta Tau. Student Council , and
A . I. M. E.
The above mentioned names
comprise the out going Student
Union Board and Council members.
Truly it can be said that these
men have done an excellent job
in settin g up the program of the
Student Union.
Their concern along with the
cooperation of the Dean and
everyone else involved has made
this dream a reality .
A henpecked husband finally
put his foot down - he ordered
his kids not to bother him while
he was washing the dishes.

A. E. Long , M. S. M ., Ex '22

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

810 Pine St.

ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414
"Service Is Our Business"

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAST SE R VICECOMPLETE

I ND I VIDUA L WASHERS

B AC HELOR

LAU NDRY

SERVICE

Freshman Fri ends hip Coupo ns Redeemed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts.

Shirts
Open 7: 30 to 6

Tucker
QUAUTY

<i:>.
CHEKD

Queen's Float

Old age has many fine thin gs
about it. For instance, you can
'\\fuistle while yo u wash your
teeth.
At railroad crossings : Stop and
Look, but don 't Listen to the
jackass behind you blowing his
horn.
A pessimist complains because
rose bushes have thorns.
An optimist rejoices because
thorn bushes have roses.
Definition of an efficiency
expert: A man who waits to
make up a foursome before gothrough a revolving door.
Sign on a manure truck ( followed at a respectful distance
near Brainerd , Minn .) "Ge t a
Load of This. "
Offhand, we'd say it's strang e
how Solomon ever managed to fall
asleep with the thousand or so
things he had on his mind.

N OT PARTIAL
An old Nevada judge opened
court with the following statement:
" Gentlemen , I have in my hand
a check-a bribe you might call

it-from
the plaint iff for 10
thousand dollars , and another
from the defendant for 15 thousand dollars . I propose to return
five thou sand dollars to the defendant , a nd decide the case
str ictly on its merit s."

FOR THE FINEST-

FULLER JEWELRY
MSM JEWELRY
WATCH REPAIRI N G
ELECTRIC RAZORS and
REPAIRS

FRESH PIZZA

WATCHES
PRISCILLA DIAMONDS
GIF TS

711 Pine

EM 4-2142

-- PIZZA HOUSE No. 4 --

19'

ROLLA'S DOMINANT DEPT. STORE

Rolla, Mo.
Highway 63
• 1 Block West of Greyhound Bus Depot

e

812-1' Pio,

TAKEOUT SERVICE
5 or More - Free Delivery
EM 4-1293

..

EM <-3600

Personal Checks Cashed
Charge Accounts Welcom·ed
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Dr. Eppelsheimers Talk Promotion
(Continued

lowing the Geneva Conference,
after which the Atomic Energy
Commission has been most helpful in providing teaching materials on this line of study .
Dr. Eppelsheimer said that an other basic problem has been the
disposa l of radioactive wastes
from the fuel with no really effective way found to dispose of it.
Dr. Eppelsheimer is in charge
of the N uclear opt ion in i\Ietal-

from Page 1)

lurgical Eng ineering on the MSM
campus and is chairman of the
committee that is supervising the
construc tion of the buildin g to
house the Atomic Reactor recently made ava ilab le to the school by
the Natio nal Science Foundation.
He is also a consultant to the
Atomic Energy Commission in reference to the meta ls used in the
construction of the atomic submarine , the Na utilus.

(Continued

from Page 1)

Europe , Colonel Buchanan was
sent to the Pacific Theater , where
he served an additional nine
months before his return to the
Sta tes.
Since the war Colonel Buchanan has served in var ied assignment s in the States, as well as
two year s in Alaska and three
yea rs in Japan.
Colonel Buchanan has been
stationed in Rolla since May
195 7. He was graduated from
th e Missouri School of Mines
with the degree of B. S. in Civil
Eng ineering in May 1958. Colonel Buchanan and his wife and
their small son live a t 1207 W. 8th
Stre et.

Al Hamburg tickles our funnybone with this one: "I'm now
waiting for one of those British
generals to write a book saying
Eisenhower wasn't even over-

You've heard a lot of talk
about the good will. That's
strictly the bunk. They will not.
Quoting Sen. Gale McGee ,
Wyoming Democrat: "I'm going
to introduce a resolution to have
the postmaster general stop reading dirty books and deliver the
mail. "
COLD BEER

seas! "
Summer is defined as the slack
season in business and also in the
suburbs!
LIQUORS

DON BOCKHURS'I'i

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
904 Elm St.

FREE

Phone EM 4-3218

PARKING
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LIQUOR , WIN.q S. COLD BEER , MAGAZINES , TOBACCO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE
703 Pine
Parking Lot in Rear of Store for Custom ers

DoJ6uThink
forYourself.?
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Capacitv crowd at St. Pat's Ball Saturday night.

Bii.

T

The st ate ment "It's t he exception t ha t proves the rule"
is (A) a lam e excu se for dumb rules; (B) an argumen t for .
doing wha t you · please ; (C) evidence of a healthy disrespe ·ct for absolut es.
You'v e just me ta girl whos e
bea uty impr esses you eno rmously. Do you (A ) ask for
a da te at once? (B) say ,
"Ar en 't yo u lu cky you
found me ?" (C) find out
what she likes to do?

A0 B0 C 0
\ \

'\,

1

(Continu ed from Faze 2)

and the lines indicate the only
possible paths by which a person
qiay start from any town and go
to every other town once, and
only once, and return to the initial town. Can you determine the
path taken?
PROBLEM FIVE
Four salesmen leave the home
office on January 2, 1960, on circuits of 4, 8, 12, and 16 weeks
travel respectively. If they continue trav eling every week, repeating their circuits, when will they
all meet aga in at the office?

ANSWERS
PROBLEM ONE: It will take
1 and 201/ 576 ounces to plate the
rod .
PROBLEM TW O: There would
be no difference in weight. if the
cage had no top , or no bottom
there would sti ll be no difference.
If the cage had neith er a top and
a bottom there would be a difference.
Columnist Hugh Allen declares
that his heart bleeds for the
stat ue designers and their prob lem
of a horse for Genera l Pershing.
But the worst, says Hugh , is yet
to come. A genera tion hence they
may have to design a helicopter
beside a burning tree.

D

B

D

C

D

That 's why th ey usually choose Viceroy.
The y've found th e filt er 's so good Viceroy
can use rich er tobaccos for better ta ste.
Is this wh y they say , "V icero y has a
thinking ma n 's filter ... a smoking man 's
taste"? Answer to that one is: Change to
Viceroy and see for your self!

A rich uncl e offers to give~ *if you checked {C) in three out of' four
you his big, expensive vinquestions, you're swift on the pickup, and you
tag e-typel im ousin e. Doyou
reolly think for yourself!
(A) say, "How about a
spor ts car, Unk ?" (B) decline t he offer, knowing th e
big old boa t would keep
you broke maintaining it ?
(C) tak e t he car and rent
it for big occa sions?

I,,.

Figur e for Probl em 4

MathGems

A

A 0 B0 C 0
A manufacturer asks you
to pick the kind of filter
cigare tte he should make to
win the mo st smo k er s .
Would you recomm end (A)
· "" ~;" a cigarette whos e weak ta ste
'\& make s sm okers t hink it ha s
v
a st rong filter? (B) a cigaf(r 11re tte wit h a st rong tast e
a nd a filter put on ju st for
effect? (C) a cigarette with
a filter so good it a llows us e
of rich er tobaccos?
'

=

A0 B0 C0
Smoker s who th ink for them se lves dep end
on theirow ·njudgm en t- notfad or opinion.

or

Famlllar
crush•proof

pack
box

.

TheManWhoThinksfor HimselfKnowsONLYVICEROYHASA THINKINGMAN'SFILTER-A SMOKINGMAN'STASTE!
C I 060.

Brown

.t: \Vllll :im~on Tobnc-c-o C'Of'l>.
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